
Flour years ago we elected
mayor Janice Allen and three

new Democratic council
members.

Here's a look at how their
leadership is re-shaping

North Plainfield.

Janice Allen
Judy Platt
Bob Hitchcock
Frank Righetti

Financial
management

Stabilizing taxes

Federal and state
grant money

More and better
equipped police

Downtown
improvements

Open space
preslervation

RESULTS

"North Plainfield received a
glowing report on its finances."
Star Ledger, 70/77/00

Taxes down 3 1/2%

Brought in more grant money
than ever before.

Increased police force by 10%.
Equipped all cruisers with
defibrillators.

$750,000 downtown improvement
project completed. More
improvements underway.

Purchased acreage to build new
ball fields for our children

;'h s a teacher in our
l'~\ °t M·~.,:.commum y, ayor

Janice Allen shares our

values and priorities.

With the leadership of
Council President Judy
Platt and the Democratic

Council, finances have

been brought under
control, taxes have been

cut and we're moving
ahead with improvements
to our community Let's
keep moving in the right
direction.
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For more information about Mayor Janice Allen and
the campaign for Borough Council call (908) 769-9777.

Why would we ever go back?
After four years of progress, Bill Rathjen

and his allies want to take us backwards.

North Plainfield is moving forward -- why
would we go back to financial mismanage
ment and rising taxes?

our future?;!Results fo~tlNorth Plail1field~
RE-ELECT MAYOR

Janice Allen
AND COUNCIL MEMBERS

Judy Platt
Bob Hitchcock
Frank Righetti
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